
 

 

 

 

 

CONNECTICUT 

 

Beacon Bikers (New Haven)   #422 

   Diane Northrop, 203-209-7167 

Riders to Nineveh (Brooklyn) #1350 

  Victor Burnett, 860-287-3722 

Wandering Evangelists (Willimantic)  #1262 

   Laura Warzocha, 860-754-7302 

 

MAINE 

 

Cycle Disciples (Yarmouth)  #484 

 Andy Higgins, 207-576-9568 

Pathway Riders (Rockland)  #1097 

  Kent Woodward, 207-542-7278 

Redeemed Riders (Oxford)  #579 

 Lester Packard, 207-539-9190 

Riders for Christ (Old Town)  #913 

  Rick Smith, 407-414-9951 

SABERS (Augusta)  #809 

  John Wyman, 207-582-7709 

Some R Set Son Riders (Anson)  #857 

 Bob Washburn, 207-634-2515 

 

VERMONT 

 

Holy Rollers (Windsor)  #460 

  Steve Moxley, 802-674-6792 

R.u.H.a. Riders (Rutland)  #617 

  Ken Russell, 802-325-3524 

 

 

 

 

 
* Forming Chapter

 

 

 

 

 

MASSACHUSETTS 

 

Forgiven Riders (Worcester)  #740 

  Jim Laflash, 508-958-5975  
New Life Riders (Danvers)  #763 

   Bill Bartholomew, 978-395-5219 

Riders of the Son (Brookfield) #1324 

  Bob (OC) O’Connor, 413-297-2923 

Soldiers of the Cross (Middleboro)  #950 

  Jim Rusconi, 774-271-1432 

Spirit Riders (Palmer)  #861 

  Mark Lloyd, 413-222-8071 

 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

 

New Covenant Riders (Manchester)  #293 

   Brian Wilson, 603-880-0451 

Seacoast Crossroad Disciples (Dover) #1221 

   Dave Burditt, 603-773-5976 

Resurrection Riders (Laconia) #575 

Dan Lavigne, 603-730-7041. 

 

RHODE ISLAND 

 

Kingdom Cruzers (E. Providence)  #1008 

   Nancy Quilitzsch, 774-606-5836 

Romans 8 Riders (Cranston)  #808 

  Manny Lopes, 401-632-3513     

God’s Posse (Scituate)  #2900 

  Stan Winman, 401-241-5120 

 

 

 

 

 
Please direct misprints to:  OnTheSolidRock@aol.com.  Thank you. 
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New England States Chapters & Presidents: 



WHAT IS THE CMA? 

We are a non-profit evangelistic outreach to the 

motorcycling community.  The backpatch we 

wear identifies us as a group of people who like 

to ride motorcycles with a purpose in mind.  

“Riding for the Son,” the words that surround the 

patch, mean that we have found a greater reason 

to ride.  His name is Jesus Christ.  Our purpose is 

to share His love and forgiveness with 

motorcyclists one heart at a time. 

 

Local chapters of the CMA encourage members 

to be active in their testimony and to be God’s 

witness in word and deed.  They also provide 

Christian riding fellowship while supporting the 

CMA National ministry effort. 

 

MEMBERSHIP & CMA INTEGRITY 
 

CMA membership is open to all who confess 

Jesus Christ as their personal savior and Lord.  

There are no other requirements for becoming a 

member.  It isn't necessary for you to own or 

even ride a motorcycle.  If you would like to 

become a member of the CMA and wear the 

CMA back patch, you will need to complete a 

Ministry Team course. 

 

MINISTRY COURSE 
 

Designed to help new members understand the 

commitment needed to minister faithfully and 

effectively through a motorcycling ministry, this 

course will give you insight on how to use the 

talents you possess and how to maintain the 

integrity level that is expected of a CMA 

member.  The course does not teach skills but 

rather gives instruction on how someone may 

recognize an opportunity to show the love of 

Jesus through a service rendered. 

 

 

 

STATE / LOCAL ACTIVITIES 

 

Besides chapter meetings and fellowship rides, 

CMA members attend various types of 

motorcycling events for the purpose of sharing 

God’s love.  State rallies are hosted by chapters 

across the country and members participate in 

these, as well as in regional and national rallies.  

They are designed to minister to the entire family 

and they offer great rides, music, bike games, 

local activities, and opportunities for ministry and 

fellowship.  The messages given by the Regional 

Evangelist encourage believers in their personal 

walks with Christ and challenge them to continue 

to grow in their knowledge of God.  CMA’s 

Seasons of Refreshing conferences offer more in-

depth teaching about CMA’s goals and vision for 

the coming year. In all of our activities, the heart 

and soul of CMA remains the same: one 

motorcyclist going out to share the Good News 

with another. 

 

RUN FOR THE SON 
 

This event, always held on the first Saturday in 

May each year, raises funds to meet the 

transportation needs (motorcycles, horses, 

bicycles and boats) of native pastors (through 

Missionary Ventures) and provide bibles (through 

Open Doors), both in foreign countries; to support 

the Jesus Film Project and for the evangelistic 

outreach to motorcyclists in the states.  Funds 

raised are not used for administrative costs or 

staff salaries. 

 

Prior to the Run, CMA chapters seek friends, 

family, churches, local businesses and others to 

sponsor them in the 100-mile ride by contributing 

a designated amount of money per mile towards 

the Run for the Son goal.  Christian fellowship 

and witnessing for the Lord are emphasized, and 

people also share what God is doing through the 

CMA ministry. 

 

THE MESSAGE WE TELL OTHERS 
 

God loves us so much that He sent His Son Jesus 

Christ, to die on the cross as payment for sin.  He 

knows that “all have sinned and come short” of 

what he wants us to be; we have turned away 

from God.  He knows that “the wages of sin is 

death” and that without forgiveness of our sins we 

will be forever apart from Him. Our good works 

cannot earn forgiveness or pay for our sins.  

That’s why “while we were yet sinners, Christ 

died for us.  If you confess with your mouth that 

Jesus is Lord, and believe in your heart that God 

raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.” 

God will forgive your sin and your relationship 

with Him will be restored so that you can live the 

life He intended – now and forever. 

 

This simple confession from a sincere heart can 

make “old things pass away and all things will 

become new” as your right relationship with God 

begins. 

 

No matter how much you have rebelled  

against God’s ways, it’s not too late. 

 

Wouldn’t this be a good time to give your life 

over to Jesus for a new beginning? 

 

Why not do it right now?! 

 
NORTHEAST REGIONAL EVANGELIST 

 

Peter Helgerson 

 

NEW ENGLAND LEADERSHIP 
 

State Coordinator – Ray Jackson  401-636-0646 

Area Rep. - Stan Bumpus 207-743-2858 

Area Rep. - Bill Hegenauer 203-270-1668 

Area Rep. - Lee Pelletier 207-975-2709 

Area Rep. - Mike Masse 401-378-2867 

Youth Movement Rep.–Eric & Sheri Crowe 978-489-4122 

New England Webmaster – Mike Masse 401-378-2867 

RFS New England Lead - Stephen Moxley 802-674-6792 

New England Prayer Lead - Nancy Smith 603-361-6704 

tel:802-674-6792
tel:603-361-6704

